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1. IDENTIFuTION

TITLE

TaskOrderMaoagemesst
Plan

I

NUM8EN

DI-KGMT-&3347

3.DEscslPT(ON
/PURPOSE
(DID) dsscribes
the contractor’s
PISSI
b implement
3.1 This Data Itau Descripticm
via
task
order.
the statemsmt
of wwk (SW) taskingprovided

I

(VVMMDLJJ
F/AFSPACEOJHKN
870423
APPLICATION
1lNTERSEblTKWSHIP

7.7.1 This

I

I

DID contains
the format and contentpreparation
instructions
for thedata
prcductgsnerated
by thespecific
and discrete
taskFequirament
as delineated
in the
contract.

7.2

This

MD may be usedcm anycontract
whichis taskorderorientsd.

0. APPROVAL LIMITATIoN

9a. APPLICABLEFORMS

9b. AM5C NUMEER

YI 0. PREPASATKJN l&TRucT10N5

10.1 Format. l?seplan shallbs submitted
in a contractor
d-wisedandGovernment
approved
fOrmatwhichconforms
to the following:

I

I

*s name,eontract
10.1.1 Identification.The plan shsllidentifythe Gmtrac’cr
ntnnber,
titleand numberof thetaskorder,sscuri
ty classif
icaLionoc theplan,name
of contract
monitor,andthegovernment
officeissuingLhetasking.
10.1.2 Descriptive
Mdterial. The plan shall includedescriptive
material,
sketches,
~otigraphs,tables,forms,graphs,worksheets,
chsrts,etc., &s required.
The plan shsll
be typewritten
or printed on 8 1/2 X 11 inch
10.1.3
Page Size.
paper.
Pges
*all
~ ~qumtially
numbered snd sscurely
tmund tigether.
AS
necessary,
graphic
material
may be one-way foldouts.
AU attachments
shall
be
identified
and referenced
in the text.
Each section
snd paragraph shall bs numbered.
10.1.4
COntaln

a

Tableof Contentsand Index. Plansof more than30 pagesin len@.hsttall
table of contents.

10.1.5Legibility.
The document
shallbe legiblesndreproducible.

(Continued
on Page2)
I 1, 01S7RIBUT10NSTATEMENT

DIsTRIEsJTION
STATEMENT
A: Approved
forpublic:rclease;
distribution
unlimited,
‘1
6

DD Form 1664,JSJN
86

●m obsolete.
Ptevlcvs
cdirims
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10.

Preparation
Instructions
(continued
):

General
Information
Requirsmants.
The Plan shall
provide
tbe detailed
10.2
information
necessary
b substantiate
the Umtractir
1s approaohtu ccwpleting
the

taskorder.
IIIe plan shall
include
a description
Of W
Orgsni zational
Structure.
10.2.1
Contractor ~s organizational
structuresrd assignmentof functions,duties and

responsibilities
tich willbe assignedin supportof thetasking.Additionally,
the
plsnshallidentifytheContractor
*s procedures,
policies,
andreporting
requirements
established
to initiate,
monitor,control,complete
snd reporton activities
requi
rsd
by thetaskorder.
10.3 SpeolalInformation
Raquired.The planshallincludethe tiformation
rsqui
red
in the following
paragraphs
as wellas any otherdatanecessary
fortheGovernment
to
of the contractor’s
approach
to ccxnplete
the taskorder.
assessthe soundness
between
10.3.1 Organizational
Interfaces.The plan shalldescribeall interfaces
the Contractorand the Governmentard between the COntractOrand other
contractor/subcontractors
whichare necessary
to complete
the assignedtasking.This
shall includea descriptionof the applicablerespansibiliti
es and functional
relationships
amongthoseorganizations.
10.3.2
methodology.
The planshallincludea mrrativedescription
clearlydefining
the technical
approach(ormethnd) for eachaubtaskto be wad by the tintractorta
accomplish
the taskorder. All documentation,
sctivity,
or decisionsrequiredfrom
theGovernment
or otherGovernment
contractors
shallbs identified.

10.3.3 Persamel. The planwall identify
thenamesandtypesof personnel
assigned
to acccxoplizb
the taskorder. The plan shallshow how the combinaticm
of peeple
assignedtn eachtsskprovidesa sufficient
krnwledge/experi
encebase forthattask.
Thisincludesidentifying
sny spsoialeducation,
training,
experience,
or skillsaf
theseindividuals.Also,any specialadministrative
supportrsquiramants
shallbs
identified.
plan shall idcnti
fy any specialor unique security
10,3.4 Security. 11’te
requirement.s
re5blting
franths taskorder.
chart(s)
f3raphicallY
depicting
10.3.5 S@hadule.The planshallincludea milestone
scheduleof eventsassociated
withthe taskorder. The levelof detailshallbe
aufficientb clearlyshow how each subtaskwill & performed. Tnis includes
providing:
the

Contractor
activities
::
Contractordeliverables(interimand final),includingbriefings(if
required).
c, Otherprogrsmmilestones
input in psra
as appropriate
(including
Government
103 ,2) and
d.
Periodicmilestonesto allow adequate Government review of .Contractor
progress.
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DI*-80347
Instructions
(cOntinu~):
10. Preparation
!

10.3.6 ResourcesChaart.The plan shallincludea resourceschartthatgraphically
and numericaly identifiesthe Contractor’s
total plannsdmanhourlevel of effort
(LOE) and LOE by month for each subtaskidentifiedin the task,order, Propscd
monthlysubtaskmanhoursahsllbs brokenout for each personassi~nedin supfortof
subjecttaskorder.
best
10.3.7 ContractorRequestedData. 7he plan shall includethe Contractor’s
assessmentof sny additionaldata requiredby the Contractor.This list shallbe as
detailedsa pssible snd shall include document titles, respasible Government
of each data
organizations,
and responsible
Government
Contractors.The criticality
requestshallbe identified.
of the contentsof
10.3.8. Osliverables.lhe plan shallincludea briefdescription
eachdeliverable
b be providadas a resultof the taskorder.
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